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Topics of the Week.

Thos e interested are reminded that the annual business meeting of
the Dominion Rifle Association will be held at Ottawa on Wedntsday
next, stb February, commencing at eleven o'clock. The annual meeting
of the Dominion Artillery Association will be held at 'the samne time and
place the day following. On Wednesday a meeting wiII also be held at
Ottawa for the purpose of establishing the proposed Ca nadian Military
Rifle League.

Noticing the proposition for simultan *eous telegraphic matches
under the auspices of a. Canadian Militaiy Rifle League the Volunteer
Service Gazette says :-"' We wisb the scheme every success, as ariything
that increases the attraction of military rifle shooting must be most.
useful. Simultaneous matches bave flot been, on the whole, successful
at home ; but in the Dominion of Canada, where the distances are too
great to admit of rnuch visiting on the part of rifle teams they may, and
we hope will be more. popular."

Our Hamilton contributor, as witl be noted in the Regimental News
columris, strongly advocates the appointment of Capt. jas. Adam, of the
I3th Battalion, as acjutant of the next Wimbledon team. Without pro-
nouncing upon the relative merits of the officers amnbitiÔus for the ad-
jutancy of the team for 1890, we can say, without fear of contradiction,
tbat it would be hard to, find one moye zealous or more experienced
titan Capt. Adam; who bas the reputation, justified by resuits achieved,
of being' a very -excellent coach. By a happy coincidence, our readers
hear from Capt. Adain hiinself this very week, as -he contributes an in-
tcresting. letter on the, subject of the proposed efficiency competition,
,wbich he tbinlcs would be a good thing for ail particîpating.

With our correspondent who writes in this issue upon the subject,
,of the selection of the Wimbledon team, We agree that there should be
some change from the method now in vogue, for while this is as fair toi

one as to the other, and creates -no grie vance for the individual compe-
titor, it is notorious tliat 'thro.ugh it ma ,ny men make their «way into the7
sixty *and even on -the team who.are. notoriously inferior shots with the.
Martini-Henry. An average marksman who worries along pretty nicely-
with the Snider will often bel found to'be quite unable toi master the,
more precise Martini. ,While there are several objections that might beý
urged against our correspondent's plan, we trust that the subject which.
bis letter opens up ivili be seriously considered by the Council of the
Dominion Rifle Association.

By the way, there is anything but unanimîty of feeling arnongst-
the riflemen that the only business meetink of the Dominion Rifle-
Association should be that held.during the Session of Parliament, under-
auspices altogether too imposing for the. average shooting man, who.
would feel hiniseif ont of place at the meeting, or at least would there.
run the risk of being given to. understand that t*hat *was"'ho place for him
to air bis ideas. Tt is, of -course, very kind of Parliament to, annually
výote $io,ooo towards the Dominion Association, and pleasant that the-
Governor-Geneial and a host of Senators, Members of Parliament,
and high officers should assemble once a year and make speeches about
rifle shooting, and refer ail the business to the Council. It is further-
very good of the members of the Council to devote the time they do to.
the thankless task of managing the affairs of the Association. He
would be an ungrateful rifleman who failed toi appreciate the services
they render. But at the same time the ordinary member should be
afforded an opportunity of making his influence feit. He is over-
shadowed -and overawed at the grandees' meeting; and as for the competi
tors' meeting held the week of the shooting, the resolutions there passed
have the -force only of reconimendations. We think it would be an
improvement if every competitor were made a member, and a regular
business meeting held in shooting week. At this meeting business
could be prepared and put before the Council for. consideration and
report, the latter to be presented at the annual meeting held during
Session.

The dema7nd made in our correspcandence columns for a supply of
paid adjutants for the militia will, we fear, be looked upon as a cry for
luxuries when money for the necessities of the force is not forthcoming.
That a paid oflicer devoting the greater part of bis working time to the
service woutd be. kept well occupied in the instruction of a city corps,
and that these corps would be immensely benefited hy his services,'
there is no doubt. But for the present there are various more profitable
ways of spending any extra M'oney that the Minister ma'y be able to get
from Parliament.

Through some.inadvertence several batteries failed ini 1889 to.
comply w ith the conditions entitling themr to compete in the Ontario
Association competitions, for which there scores made under D.A.A.
auspices would otherwise count. As wilt be seen by the officiai.
advertisement in another column, a motion relieving themn from their
disability is to be proposed at the forthcoming annual meeting of the
association, toi be held at Toronto on the Ii th February.
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THE CANADIAN MILITIA -GAZETTE.

The military members have eèep prominent in both. "1houses"» of
1'arliament this session. In the Senate, t he address' in Xeplyt.to the
Speech from the Throne was moved by Major. Boulton ; and ià~ the
Commons a, military.member, Lieut.-Col. Prior,-was seconder.. Thojpgh

teegentlemen did not mention the fact, the speech waÊ a disappoint-
men ii riltay circles, in that it containedflot onýe -w9r o ncri

pension bi, or the- likewise -expected: etablishmenit of -mjjitja j
North-West. But the Minister May be keeping thee baèk for a pleasarit
surprise. Strength is added to this belief from the fact that bis bill of
Iast scssion relating ta calling.out in aid of the civil power, and wbich
was withdrawn. because time did flot permit of its passage, is* ndt referred
16 *i the speech, while the naurtal ass pinis that it ill be
re-introduced.

For the benefit of those who declaimý against offlceers participating
in rifle competitions we quote this para grapb from the Vo/unteer Record:

When distribu ting the prizes won at the Edinburgh New Year's Day
Wa ppinschaw, Colonel* Menzies, of the Queen's Brigade, dwelt on the
importance of volunteer officers learning the art of rifle, shooting. They
enly needed to know, be said, the pleasures of the art, ta take a lively
interest in *it. 1He thougbt if thcy had more' ; hooting officers tbey
would have more shootiiig sergeants, and if they had more shooting
sergeants they *ould have more shooting. members in the ranks. In
reference to the idiotic parrot cry that shooting men do flot attend-drill,
Colonel Menzies said he had ail along combatted that idea, and more-
,over asserted that he considered the shooting men in the Queen's Bni-
Zade wére its back-bone. By Colonel Menzies' last remark, we are
renminded of the assertion of a thirty years volunteer, lately retied-
-<r-which by the way we heartily endorse--that. volunteers are the e4t
et men, and shooting men the elite of volunteers."

Other considerations should no doubt enter into the calculation,
but speaking purely in the interests of rifle shooting, it would be a good
thing were the Creedmoor teani suggestion made by our correspondent
"Buckshot," put into effect. There would certainly be very eager com-

petîtion for the honour of a place on such a team, and a strong ail Can-
adian combînation could be got up. The difficulty about shcoting a
match with United States marksmen would be that their methods and
weapons are so differefit to ours, their sighting and wind gauging
appliances for instance being sucb as to give themn many points the
advantage. This superiority arises from the fact that in the United
States the riflemen eagerly adopt any new thing that promises to make
greater the possibilities for accurate shooting; whilst in Canada we
adhere to the English idea of giving a soldier a plain rifle and making
him accommodate himself to it. In peace, he does this 6~y the aid of an
extensive kit. In war, he wîhl have ta do the best he can without bis
kit.- The American rifleman's paraphernalia is permanently attached ta
his rifle, which fact enables him to make this boast, which we see in
the last number of the Chicago Guardspian .: "The appendages con-
sidered necessary by an Amenican rifleman, cost sixty-six cents; the
shooting kit of the representaiive of tbe other nationality costs from
$29.17 to $3987." The latter figures the Guardsman takes tromn the
advertisement, appearing in the MILITIA GAzETT, of a dealer who of
course niakes the shooting man's ideal kit as complete as possible, with
the idea of profit on the sales. But dismissing the above comparison as
absurd, our riflenien with their sight protectors, barrel cleaners, barrel
coolers, paints, sight elevators, etc., will envy their Amnerican cousins,
who according to the Guardsinan have only to add to their rifle and
cartnidge belt and ammunition, anoutftt purchased for sixty-six cents and
made up of a headless sheli extractor, a wooden wiping rod, bit of rag
with which to wipe the bore, a'screw driver and a score book.

Corresp"ondence. '

(Tu pacr ocimotaecsily'shar. the*v-ie*s cpràssed i oresodce bluwi U

THE PROPOSED TRAM- FOR: CREEI»<OOR--THE DRA,,E TM - M

ED1TO1R MILITIA.GAZErrE-i'tnotice hat e re:ý' 8féïto%,bâaàgreat
competitionm at Creedmoor abouît'the firstL week iiSep"'erbI.I f

~ii~kéftI'tink h xéîinthere, ,wil -be during.' s W1e.ekta
Our Dom inion matches are> held. I thit alsoý that asavlabetob
will. be shot for on the national".range:' of Our American cousins, ià
would be a grand idea to send a team downto try conclusions- with them.
for the pnize. I feel certain that.there would be no difficulty in gétting
twelve- of Our best Martini. shots, to *volu nteer, -or- som .e 'a r.ngemnt
might be arnived ate by which. the team! ,cotld *nitheit'piaSc-uring-tb
D:R.A. meeting, i)rovided that the athrieàrrange .té have the
Dominion matches held a week earlier than usual, -and this is the reason
that I write now. The meeting for fixing daté of riiatchesý is-held in
Ottawa early in February, and itis to be hoped- the t tis' question wilI
corne before them-then There are other reasonis why -the -Dominion
rifle meeting shouldI be held earlierf chief among thetn being :that the
weather in unreliable Ontario is liable to- sudden changes, which is both,
uncomiortable for the body and bad for scores (exccpt such- as. Old.-
School"» desires). It is also a little late for -businessmen and >young
fellows who shoct during their annual holidays. I is also too-laite for
competitors from a long distance. I- have not the least doubt- that
the-council -of -the .D.R.A. do their very -best. for the greatest -number
when they know what the " very best » is, but unless someone wri tesor
speaks about these things "the: very best » for the greatest number be-
cornes the very best- for the fe*., I trust these few ideas'imay open the
way to a fuller diecussion on the question, and that we- may .be enabled
to send a first class teani to Creedmoor next September.

BUCKSHOT.
Winnipeg, 215st january, i189o.

The Selection,'ôf the- "Wimbledon »Team.
EDI ÔR MnLITIA GAiETrE,-.ZÏ do not suppose that. anyone wvill

contend that the present mode oèf selecfing the Wimbledon'team (I stihi
use the word " Wimbledor," as, so far, there has been no substitute for
it, in speaking of our team, though the àèitýlfà-l h5us no
more) is one that wiIl give the best resuits.

That the men %vho go tfo represent Càraada ivith the Martini should
bi s elented- by their performnances in competitions in which the Snider is
principally used, onthe face Of it-, does certainly-look very -absurd, and
would strîke.anyone flot aware ojf the difficulties to be contended with in
this mater as if the Counicil of the D. R. A. were trying their very best
"how not'to do it.»t

-The difilculties to. be met are: >îst, that the militia of Canada are
stili armed with the Snider, and therefore the matches in the D. R. A.
are arranged chiefly for that rifle; 2nd, the ime required for'an exhaust-
ive test with the Martini alone, in addition to that- already necessary
(nleanly a week) for -the D.R.A. -competition, .might prevent man)> of our
best shots taking. part. It has been found in the interests of the rifle-
men, a savîng of time and money to them, to make the matches and the
Wimbledon teamn competition run concurrently. So long as thîe Snider
was the arm of the Home Volunteers, I do not think a better plan could
have been devised; but as circumstances have so grealy- changed in
England, I think we are called upon to r.jake an effort to meet those
changes as best we can, and not be contet to cortinue a Laissez faiue
policy. To use one of the common expressions of tq.day, we must keep
up with the procession. In the existing 'plan there is room for improve-
ment, and even if the Council, in deali ng iwith- this matter, which they
wilI be called, up0f todo very soon now, cannot see their way to adopt-
in@ some such mode. of selection as I shall suggest further on, I trust
tbey wilI see the advisability of making the change which.I now advocate.

The teani is noW conflned to the sîxty competitors in the Govemnor-
General's match. No matter how many men there may be with the
sanie number of points for the last place or places ini theIlsxy' only a
number corresponding to the nunýber of places, those who are fortunate
enough to win them - on the. shoot off, have. a chance for the tfeami.
Why should this be? The Wimbledon Team is flot a prize to be shot
for. The team is sent to compete with our brother -volunteers of the
Mother Country, and everything that can be done. should- be done 'to
make iL as strong a Martini team as'possible. ýAs it is-,oky just wheft
the shooting that is a test of a man's lltness for a place on« the teani
bas to be done, thirty or forty men (I think I 1amn quite witbin the mark
when Tl conisider there ire that number within four of five points ;of the
idsixty 11), some of whom by brilliant scores would, in al probability,
secure places on the. tean, are shut out from the cha.nce, and the teams
correspondingly weakened.

(3oTH' JA!iU&RY,'KA£9O



I h v f equently seen a m an just in tb'e "sjxty, y a g d s o e h ve t e m n i s t fl ght th i w y ehat w l a a ab e,éW~

modrae coe nly h te ovrnGneaPiXatbe *godsienh taes ti equah
Wibeo ex r ec e, t a scoiüï tâf,/ î5sintsl.bûeit er'woûdbbav

dop fp r ,pyonéeof the tiÙmerôus çlebàrredl1. Vnder the présent rrange- Pot E lgi, hJnry$ 8S.
ment I wouldave -tbWimbeo ta op é' to ' thé first .hundied in,
tbe Griad Aggr.egate, or, for that. matter, 1tp anyonewbo thought he had ..

a, chance and -paidhis entrance,*fèeeof ay :. $.. .ô roosd ffc
This ould.not increasè,to, anygreat extent, thé number of coin- EDITOR MILiTiA GAzm;-I.notice in your issue: of the- 23rd inst.

petiors ho bye t lir on rida, ~ni t~targt aletter ;from Captain Harston oôh RylGrlairs 'mn'référence to.
accommodation. ri.rj. readgettingp inl oméiin eenbduert-ilîaifty

Ihave-riow to suggest a scherne forôt the selection of -the tean by corps ot the 1)oiinion. I quite agree with bis ideas, and believe that
Martini:, sboating -only,a*-consummatio .n which I think ail w ilî agr ee al Who -would enter into' such laudable -competitions would ;be very
that it is'very desirable te- effect,, if at ail feasible. much benefited by them,, from an efficiency point of View, and they wold

Surely the.ýWimbledçn team ris of sufficient importance to devote an also raise the, esprit de corps. I* hope that some of the leading officers,
additional day toits selectiln. The. only fixtures. for, Friday -are the in othe force will take the matter up, and: put it intô practical shape at
GÔvemior-,GenejaV's;arnl -Eroviricial. matches.. i By utilising.,al the spare an early day. But-in.one part of his letter 1 cannot help feeling ýthat
tinte oéf Friday andi adding.'. Saturdayi, .t would -be posàsible ,I. think to the ingenious Captainbas slighted our battalion (I can hardty. believe
have a Queen'î range competition. on the forenoon and afternoon of intentionally), for'in'Épeaking of those battalions which no doubt struclc
each day for those who had entered for the- team. My reason-for think- him at the tit-e as being the most efficient, he neyer rnentioried the
ing sol is, that I jJ -not suppose that more than, one haif, if so many, of x3 th at ail. Now I beg to informi the Captain that the 13 th should have
the competi tors annually at Ottawa woutd, from their business relations been placed at the head of the list, at least in tIieir efficiency in the use

orpesoa~inclntos aean n yy.t o nteta.Cn of the rifle, whirh after ail is the greatest requisite of a soldier on ther
sequently as we can shoot the Dominio *n of Canada match through in one field. Had he been in our drilli-hall on the night of our companies drill.
day, andhave a couple of hours to spare, with haîf the number of com- competitions, and seen the way in which they acquitted thernseives, be,
petators we can get- through ittwice.. These tour shoots, together with would not, in writing about the leading battalions, have omnitted the
the tw.o Martini competitions in the regular programme, would give î3 th. We have perforrned a grand work in the militia force of the D)o-
ninety-eight shots as against ninety-four at- present, only thirty five. of minion. As a training school I think I niay safely say we. have taught
wbic h are with the Martini. This- would be a pretty good test of a a greater number of young men within the lagt twenty*flve years to fairly
man s ability with the MartitQi, and -could flot *fail to give better resuits acquit thernselves on the field than any other battalion in the D)ominon,
than out present system. -Ail shooting nmen know what two very differ- and the reason is'that out ranks have ail along been filled by mechanics,
ent rifles the -Snidér and Martini. are,. and -how ýmany a man who is a anwbaverae no neprat orynat er a e, n h ltsav oe than luthe iyersoexcellent shot with the Snider, fails most lamentably wben he cornes t,anvegeioeplcsthteryyrweaetoilpthdfe-
use the Martini. ent companies with recruits, which of course tells against us at our

Entries would be made for the Wimbledon team just as for any of annual inspections ; but within the last six months we have got more of
the regular matches, and an eritrance fee charged. Prizes should be a miixed class of young nmen, who we will be more likely to retain for a.
offered, but paid only on the teamn reportingat Montreal. longer period of time, than ever we did before. In the samne tme we

But, Mr. Editor, I arn afraid 1 have already taken up too much of have also made a greater stride in efficiency in drill than ever we did in
your space, and must close. I "should like very much to herfromn double the tirne in my recollection. In six months from now our bat-
sorne of out level-headed riflernen; on thiý subject. ha talion can compete in drill witb any other in the Dominion, and I don't

CI~.........i .... .o~ . D SUTERND. féàr the result. But I arn taking up too much of your space, so I wil* ~~~ ~ E D. SuiJJUU.îU4[É 1. »,<

-A Xpung Shot Who Ctourts .CoMPetiti?.
EDITOR'MILITIA .GA&zE¶-r,ý-In yourissue of çtb january "Old

School . expresses his opinion on.'4"Encouragement to young shots,"ý and
1 now desire you to kindly give one of those samne young shots a chance
to express bis. The writer signing as '" 1Old Schooi "- without doubt is
honest 'n bis intentions, but I for one young shot do flot agree with him.
He asksfora change in. the rules of the rifle associations whereby
celebrated shots are to be debarred f rom winning prizes in order to give
young shots a chance. ln other words the men- who have devoted years
to the rifle, who have -broukht shootîng in Canada to its present excel-
lence, and ,who time and again have wvon bonour for our country at
Wimbledon, are to beý set aside-laid on the shef-in. favour of men
who are their inferiors, either because they are unfitted to be rnarksrnen,
or frorn lack of long practice, of nerve, and application..

What more encouragement had the twenty who, this year go to
Wimbledon, in learning, than 1 who handled a rifle last year for the flrst
time?

1 went to Ottawa last September and rnissed the targets oftenerthan
I it them, neyer -appearing in the prize lists, yet I did flot gr udge those

who, by their cooiness, nerve and science, won the prizes, their just
reward. Instead, I came away with the resolve that if« it were inrny
power, the next year wouid tell another tale; if it does not, it will be hy
a fauit of mine which rmust be overcorne sooner or later. No, rny ,¶ Old
School,".. those.youçgshots who- have the jealousy, the lack of ambition,
and cowardice-you ascribe to tbern, are far better at home, and let those
men.who have honestlywon their laurel, retain them, tili age brings
faiing powers-may that. be.rnany a day tror this 1

He says IlEngland must think our s/wts are composed of about
100 men." Weil, England would be just about right, and will bonour
Canada in that she bas so.many. "Old School " waxes wroth about
the appliances used by the Ilcracký shot of the range"; J1 think be
abows ýa good deal of presuimption in criticising the gentlemen who frame
the -rules of . the . R, A., and it would be nearly as bad for one wiib so
hlte experience as myseif to defend them: *let a more able man do
that. Al bonour to IlOid.School " for bis services to our country;
and ail thanks to bim for bis plea for young shots; but let young shots

Hamilton, 27tlb january, 1890.

JAmEs ADAM,
Captain and Musketry inslu ucor..

Paid Adjutants.
EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE,-As Parliament bas now assembled it

wili not be amiss to urge upon the members, especially those who hold
commissions in the militia, that the feeling is rapidly gaining ground
throughout the length and breadth of the Dominion, that the affairs of
the militia deserve-more general consideration with a view to improve-
ment. It is a well known fact that the self-sacrificiing officers of our best
regîments have not onlv té give Up their time 'and pleasures, but have
to make heavy calîs on their pockets in order to, keep their regiments uçp
to anything like a serviceable condition, and the people of this Dominion
are not so Ilpoverty stricken " or so Ilmean," as to wish that this state
of things should last. If this country was so bard Up that it could flot
afford to provide for its defence, then there would be some reason for
permitting our patriotic oficers paying the bill wholly out of their own
pockets ; but iL is not so. On the contrary, not a session passes but we
see large grants of a liberal character made to ail sorts of deserving
objects-railways, canais, wharves, docks, harbours, post offices and ait
sorts of objects which really are of littie benefit excert as local iîuprove-
mrents to the various localities in which Lhey are made, and in the most
part, wisely made. If the country can afford to go in for these
expensive luxuries does anyone credit it for a single moment that the
country wishes that our gallant defenders should be starved to death?
No! a thousand times no!I The country is tully alive Lo the absolute
necessity of preserving and improving our wonderfully economical
Ildefensive force." That the country also recognizes the absolute neces-
sity of having a body of trained defenders bas been shown many imes.
One needs only to quote to prove this, the unanimity with which the
permanent force was established and the expense undertaken, without a
grumble, and indeed, with general approval, for the sole object of having.
sehools in wbich to train our officers and men. #

.This being so, is it likely that the country would grumble at the
very slight additional expense which would be entailed by having paid
adjutants ? Surely not; and moreover, this move is really a necessity,



.èspecially for the aiyÊop hih l à,' work all".the. egc!y~op, yvhich are V'litupll-rùd .Eeîd l j.,Cëountr y whètr voIunùte' j diý t'et
Mi la) are unpad à t*s foündtý"neceýssar tonfo on ly s py b
4àdjùtgn4, but .4lso to rénew themf évery ieyas so thaï -he ývôunté~
.should be kept "au fait". at ail the newý -exercises and drills and ways Of
doi ng things.. -It was 1 lso found ;that u'rndèr >te' old sy stem inhe regi-
mental work was only baif dono, whereas under-the new systemn the regi-
ments have increased: in; ýsmartnesAiscipline- ad I'o n' the. old

.ou ntry Militia,,besid.es the paid adjutants, .tbe!j.isaý full. staff, of paid
n. c. o. and drill instructors and. if that is necessayhrehmc
more is it necessary; bere, -;heré_our ýmilitia constitute our 'sole deiending-

-force.
A, beginning xnight be- made by appointing. as «paid adjutant ",:a

fully qualified cadet -from the Royal Military College to each regirnent
wbîch.-does its dr ill at headquarters. A special six Inonths' course in
battalion drill, orderly roorn work and. interior economy, etc., etc., rnighit
be allowed co those cadets who, wish for such an appointment, after tbey

have graduated at the college, and we should tlius secure a body of
.smart and capable young officers whose youthful energy and "lgo "
would soon iiake itself.feit 'througbout the militia, at a cornparatively
small cost, for young men who were going.to 611l up their timé, witb, say
land surveying', woutd be glad to get an.adjutancy and say $700 per
-annum attached to it, and the payaient of this by the department would
be a great relief to the pockets of many a bard working, militia. officer,

.and increase the efficiency of the.militia. It would however be, abso,
lutely necessary that no appointment should be made except on the
recomnmendation of the colonel of the regiment, in the same way as other
.officers are appointed.

Should this schemne prove successful it might be followed by attach-
ing paid adjutants io the rural battalions, say one adjutant -to two bat-
-talions wbich go to camp alternate years. ,I hope some niiilitiài M,.P.
:Will take this niatter up. 1 shaîl take the liberty of bringing éther mat-
ters to their notice as the session, progresses.

THE. ODD FILL.

Practising. River Crossing.

A recent issue of the Revute du Cercle Militaire gives a very inter-
.estîng atcount of how, in May last two troops of Cossacks swam the
Dnieper at Kieif. It *says :-I' The troops, under the personal command
eand following the example of Colonel 'Unkbailoff, commanding-the regi-

* ment, accompanied by officers of the regiment and its lieutenant-colonel,
ýcrossed the Dnieper at a point where the current runs over one and one-
haîf miles per hour, near the bank, and oaver two miles per hour in the
middle, and where the width is over seven hundred yards. The righi
bank is steep, slippery, and covered w'itb stones and roots; the other
batik is sandy, with an easy siope. The passage com *menced by sending

\ five volunteers across ; they had the difilcult task of rece*ving the horses
upon the opposite bank, flot allowing them* to land at the place where
the bank is closed by rafts, but forcing tbemn to go over two hundred
-yards farther. The troops, preceded by their chiefs, then crossed in
column of tbrees. It was a stranige sigbt to sec these heads of boises
and men spread over the river and hardly visible from [he front of de-
parture. The silence was only broken by the neighing of the horses,
which could be heard for a long distance. The head of the colun
entered the water at twenty minutes past six, and twelve minutes after
it. reached the opposite bank. The men swam on the "lup river " side,
mnost of themn holding by the mante; those wbose horses moved more
slowly, held to the tail ; some swarn across, holding the reins in the teeth
only.. The borses were not unbridled."

"A non commissioned officer,» continues the writer, " crossed with-
out a horse, eight minutes ahead of the voIunteeri, and sclected the
poin t of landing. The regimental commander announced that those
,who could not swim or feared *to cross migbt remain on the right bank,
but no one excepted this offer. The smnall boats that had been provided
-to carry aid in case of need were only used by the spectators. It was
flot easy to make the horses leave the bank or to get them to cross the
current. -It was neéessary to, swim over four bundred- yàrds along the
bank at one hundred yards from the shore; besides the horses bad to
jump into the water from the tdp of a stèep bank. The movement -was
executed more easilv by the horses in rear of the first. Some, more-.
over, .took the current. directly ; two or three horses, after reaching the
niiddle of the river, wished t,*o return, but were prevented by the Cos-.
sàcks swimming by their sides; two or tbree tried to throw themnselves

upneach other (one on account of fatigue), but their riders succeeded ih
re tainling themn. Upon the oppositè bank, afterresting (or five minuteos.
tbe returni was executed witb more order and quickness, the borses mnov-ý
ipg more willingly, and crossing the cuirrent in, a better niatinéèr. The
lentire distance'in going was over'eigbteen huindred yards, wbhich 'made
rftcër- ilhan two* miles for the double trip."
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Ba'd'ý'-"te**R'- a .o-. 1nz 0 I ta

Co.,GzqowskiA C ot& Quen basbeen, rt-eekcPed:residen"
gnof.î th a-~Soqietyof CivWEngiers.v..

SirAÀdoîphe Caron, 'Min1iter of tMilitiab'hMbeei,in:ofineèd: to b
home for sorne days by"the cômmôn enemyi la grippe.'

Amovemenr is onh'(t' tô.oqrganiÉé in Moral '$Frçch regrhez4
îft-suceèsÔ'to ôýthe old 'F6urhfiBattaliodsbne

Lieut j-General: Laurié, M4. P., is-not.expected .to bei la the Commons
this session,*,*.aving, gone toEngln t a nopeiraýtion p' f Ott
bis leg, which he severely. injuredmore than a year ag..

Lieut. R. C.- Brown; of the g6th Battalion, and a prâmiineatresident
of Portage la Prairie, :Manm', bas been so sick that. for a 'imen his- deatlî
was momentarily eiclpected. He had the> influenz,a'; &*nd -vëntting ý'b.U
too soon a relapse occurred, and. inflammaition set in;

Assistant Surgeon W. F. Scott, 'of thé 4àrd .Battalion, was this weék
elected Mayor of Hul city, for whieb' be basbeen a?" aJdçrýifnanfo n>
years. The.election *is by the, council, who àanuly ofr the 'honour
on one of their number. The 43rd a're well ýrepresenhted in -aûl1's gov-
erninz body, Major Joshua Wiight being, ilso a -menàiber, having'een'
elected alderman by acclamation a few weeks ago.

The Winnipeg Sfig reports the Ninetieth Battalion as in any7'.
thing buta flourishing condition. Says that paper : "the meeting of
Ninetieth non-conis., called for the purpose of organizing for battalion.
drill, was flot by any means a briltiant suçcess, about a dozen only turn,
ing out. We noticed present Colour Sergeant Stevenson, Sergts. Symons
and. Davis, Corpîs. Becket and. Russell. G'eneral regret wa s expressed
at the lack of interest.shown-in reginital matters by-the non-coms and
men. We understand that Colour Sergt. Stevenson- is leaving the Nine'-i
'tieth. -Ve are very sorry for this, as lie was one Pf the most enthusiastia
and energetic workers in the battalion. It, is a great measure- owing to
the efforts of Colour Sergt. Stevenson that E Company, occupies so lead-
ing a position in the corps to-day. Things are flot at their best with the.
L.B; 1.'s just ai prescrnt, and men like Colour Sergt. Stevenson cannet but
be badly missed front their already seiously depleted ranks."

The Military Coliege ex-Cadets.
The sixth ânnual *meeting of the Royal Military Col lege Club was

held at the Queen's, Hôtel, Torôrnto, last * week, *Càpt. Wm. Davis,
22 nd Battalion, in the chair. Among.the others present were: Capt.
F. W. White, Militia Department, Ottawa; Càpt. S.* A. Denison, I.S.C.,
London; Lieuts. Laurie, I.S.C., Toronto;- Kennetb Camnpbell, C Coin-
pany, Dragoon Guards, England; B. McLennan, C.P.R., Montreal ;
J. A. A. Smart, Hamilton; D. Mackay, W. A. H. Kerr, W. C. Brougb;"
C.E., A. Evans, C.E., R. A. Brock, Id. Homfray Irving, Toronto; Capt.'
W. E. Van Buskirk, C.E., Stratford; Capt. J Dixon, G. E. Laidlaw'..
The secretary's report- showed'the club to be in a flourishing condition,
its membership having increased ftoin 83 to '00 during the past year.
The proposaI to establish a Royal Military College"journal at KingstonÎ
under the auspices of the college staff, bad fallen througb. The club,
tbrougb the untiring exertions of the president, Calptain Davis and Mr.-
White, with others, had obtained the issue of a milîtia regulation pro-
viding for the promotion«o graduates holding rank in the mlitia.
Attention was, called to the non-recognition by the Institute of, Engin.'
eers, England, of the military college as at.elngineering institution, and
it was thought that. this matter could be refâfied* by the Governnient.

Major-G neral J. R. Oliver, C.M.G., -'was. etected an honorary
member.* The following ofilcers were elected for » i89o0: President,
Capt. S. A. Denison, D Co., I.S.C. ; vice-president, 'W. A. H. Kerr,,
Toronto; secretary-treasurer, F. W. White, Ottawa (re-elected); coin-
mittee, Capt. 1). M. McPherson, Victoria Rifles, Iiontreal; Mr. Mc-
Lennan, Canadian Pacific Railway, Montreal; Mr. Drury, "lShort Line,"
Ottawa; Mr. Van Btiskirk, C.E., Stratford; Capt. E. Wertell, Royal
Rifles. The club bas among its members Lieut. D. Stairs, R.E., of Cen."
ùti Africa fine, and ÇaIJt. H. B. MacKay, R.E., the latter being the,
firsi Canadian to receive the Distinguished Service order. Mr. W. A. I1F
Kerr, one of the g raduates, is now studying law with- Messrs. Blake,-'
*Lash and Ciissels.

The annual dinner was beld in one of the panlours of the Queen's
botel in the eve ning. Letters of regret foi absence fromn thé difiner were
received- (rom ,Si Alex. Campbell, K.C.M.G., Sir Adolphe Caron, ýK.C.
M.G., SirFréd Middleton, KC.M.G., Col. Panet,ý Col. «Wdlker PoweW
Lt.-Col. Otter, D.A.G., Ltý.l o.. F. C. Denisoni, Messrs.- RW S. -White,ý_
M-.P., and -lames Sutherland, M.P. In addition to thoô at -the annÙal'
meeting the following were present i the evening: Major Delamere;
Q.O..R.; Càpte J. Baldwin, Second Régiment Cavalry; Lieut. W. S.:ý
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;*th,*,th,,I-,4ýàý- bdbüIrs.' apit où his year consider i,thèire are five of he ýý; à
.id -_Navy," . M sr.. Kerr' and 1te team.- nù whô.hà - hi

Kerr respondd h Nn of the "olle~stf aèbP â 'to -atteid on
_accountýof the'xàrninâtiong béing o1n4

-. 'lorontç,

clected pr9ideW 'f ht I to board Tt Ü' f..'tf e extensive
-wholesale"Ërodérý' frïâ, *çf Dàvjdsop &lay.,

Capt. Macdougall,ýÀdjutaii of C'CÇà., IS'~'a had a.harc batt-e.
wihla grippe at the Newv Fort Baracks, but thbhks ýto a god constitu-

tion he is rapidly becoin'g convalescent, His aéè wis quite seriqus ai
ene tîme..,

A meeting *with. the ob .6 f revivingthe b(ilitary,. Institute, is tg be
held on Thursday- evening, 3oth' inst. Y.

A meeting of G Co., Q., 0 'R, was beldat I-eachi's hote M'onday
.evening, 2ýthinst. 'Thé following-were presený: Capt. Bennett, Lieut
Mercer, Col.-Se. Tbompson, Se!gtý N., B. Sanson, Sergt. Thorne, Corp.
Reid, Corp. Le.y*ock -and 30 m'en. »After reading the minutes of the
Iast meeting, thefollowing new officers and conîmittee were appointed:
Pte. W. F. Stewarý-secreta.ry ; Col.-Sergt. Thom pson, re.elected, treasurer.
Recruiting commiýtee-Ptes. Capp, F. C. Worthy, Bastedo, Dumoulin

.eand Linton. Ride, conîrittee-Staff-Sergt. Witliaçns, Sergt. N. B.' San-
son, Corp. .Leycocç, -Corp, Reid and Pte. Capp. A committee com-
posed of Ptes. Balçlwin, Dumoulin and Latngstaff was appointed to
organize, a eompany -concert to be held early in February.

Txlký LATE PRIVATE A. HENDERSON.

Military mnen wilÉ. learn with very great rcgret of the death of Mr.
Abraham Henderson, brother of Mr. W. R.' Henderson, of Davis & Hen-
derson. wholesal ie stationers, Bay street, at bis,'brother's residence, .259
Sherbourne stre'et, on 'riday, 24th inst. Deteased *as prominently
known in connection with' A Company, Royal Grenadiers. For many
years he was secretary-treasurer of -that company, and the Boomer Rifle
Association in connection with it, and it was oiing almost entirely to his
untiring energy that not only bis company but also the regimenit were so

-successful in ail their ri fle competitions last year. Thougli he seldom
ired a shot lie took as deep an interest in shooting as the most enthusi-
stic rifieman. He always attended the D. R. A. miatches to asist when
ossible the regimental team. He was many times urgied to accept pro-

nmotion, but preferred remaitijng in the rank s. He was on'e of th-e most

valuable men in the rgiment, and it will be a long tfie befre anyoîe

ýcan be got to 1111 is'place. A litte over a yar ago he was nmade the
recipient of a beavy gold ring and illumfinated address by the rifle asso-
rciation. He was a Past Grand Commander of the Knignts of St. John
and Malta, and was also îdentified with other secret societies. Deceased
was iii for only a few days, being first attacked wvith influenza« which
developed into congestion of the lungs. He was born at Ottawa, Nov,
5th, 18£1.

He was buried with'military bonours on Monday afternoon, at
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Recognizing the work be had done for the
regiment, Lt.-Col. Dawson issued a memo requesting a large attendance
of non-commissioned officers and mnen at the funerat.

The Boomer Rifle Association attended in a body under command
of Capt. John I. Davidson, with -£apt. Mcbean and Lieut. Lan-be.
'1here were also present Capts. Manley, Eliot, Tassie and ex-Capt.
Boomer of the Grenadiers. The pall.bearers were: H. Marsh, R. H.
Cuseck, A. Scriber, J. Dick, James Brown and H. Morton, ail beinq
,chosen from A Company. Rev. Dr. Thomas beld a brief service in the
bouse, after which the casket was placed.on the gun carrnage and wrapped

lin the colours of the nation. St. .John's. Encamrpment, -Knights of St.
johta and Malta, under the command of Capt. Bailey and Grand Prior
J. A. Cowan, were present, the drill corps of the iodge being in full
uniform. When the cortege arrived at Mount Pleasant the usuai cere-.
monials were gone tbrough. .Gran~d Prior Cowan read the service and
the military fired three volleys over the grave.

The floral offerings were flot' numerous, but tbey were given by
those most nearly connected witb the deceased gentleman. The em-
iployees of Davis & Henderson gave a beautiful anchôr, the officers and
non-commissioned officers and men of A Company, Royal Grenadiers
presented a large and very bandsome pillow, with a band grenade in the
centre, the initiais <'B. R. A."' across top and "'A Co., R. G." at the
bottomn. Several wreaths were* given by friends- of the family and of
the deceased.

HAMILTON, 2 7 th J anuary, i 89.-I have one tbing to say about this
ear>s Wimbledon team, for 1 suppose il is stll called so, and that con-

C~t:Ad,: p)i~eyi l~titig4ouoids.- - *4týdaà hàidnea
~h thbib~io èth,.Y DoxQ frevt1qlt* ni~Wibeo,
other.K"! fqt'gn zÇage iý aaEa~e~ af ~d* ry: n

poînm~n~totpt. james,:Adam.
Capliq- . . uri d o *m'rs' Start have gon ohn. e tnp t

Thewotiekbmers aé-.bhlof the bat-o r lAsothatio, he rih Major is.
tîreda fruq 1mln Ci. ounc the.isoi y ie he wibeable togender toe ciE

his ~ ~ ~ m tietame.3h,.
Tl. aregig ofb .tog fot made: eon to ge mii

Departmqtrnl to give permission; tô raisie a cavalry troop hèret. ,I belie#e
Mr. Alex. lMcKap. ,:MY., bas it in hand. It would be a good thing -à&
there are 4. great. many young men in the city.wbo have military . ncfina.'.
tiQn, but dgp fot.care lot eithéjr mud crusbing or battery work.

Maj6r: McLaren's many friends wiil be glad t.> know that. he is
getting afound again -He has 4iad a pretty tough tinic oif it with rheia-
matîsm, cau .ght. ai Kingston while taking that portion of- bis long course.

Thèrt was an, item in. a local paper lately, that the oficers had pro._
vided Band Master. Robinson with a new uniform. If they are going
in for- suclisweepi ng reforma as this would, it flot be as wîeil to I)rOvide a
new Dium.Major at the same tirne. HAM.

Montrea.
The W'eekly Spoon Competition of the Victoria Armory Rifle-

Association was held at the Morris Tube Range on Wednesday, i5th,
and Saturdày, i8th january.

The conditions were : 200 -and 500 ydS.,'5 shots at each, withL
sighting shot allowed at each range ; 200 yds. score, standing position.
Private Keo'ûgh, made the splendid score of 47; 23 at'200 yds. and 24.
at 500 yds.* 'The fotlowing are the figures :-First-Class« Spécial, Private
Keough, 47 ; Priyqte Cooke, 42; Capt. Busteed, 41. First.Class, Capt;
Becket, 42 ; YStafSergt. Wilson, 37; Lieut. Cjarter, 37. Second Ctais,
Color-Sergt. CGorman, 41i; Private Miller, 40 ; Co]or-Sergt. Gardiner.
34. .Third Cl4ss, Private Becket, 40; Sergt. McCalluni, 37 ; Private
McI(aY, 3à.

A match"between the oficers of the Royal Scots and the offic-ers 0
the Vics. was heid at the saine ranges on Tuesday evening, 2ist Jan-
The conditions were 5 shots at 200, 500 and 6oo yds. Any positioji
Following is the score, which shows a complete victory for the Vies.
their majority -being 69:

Vics. RoYALS.
Lt. Shaw .................... 64 Capt. Strathy................ 6
Capt.: Becket ................. 63 Major Blaiklock............ j

Cpt Busteed................. 61 Capt. Ibbotson ................ 5
Lt. I)esbarats................. 59 Capt.. Cameron................. 39
Lt. Rodden .................. 55 Capt. Foulis .................... V
Capt. Ross.................... 54 Lt. Ibbotson................... 31
Lt. Parker ................... 29 Capt. Lydon.................. 3
Lt. Stewart .................. 26 Lt. Sims....... .... ..... ... 27

Aggregate .......... ...... 411 Aggregate............. **-* 4
Staif-Sergeant Goodfeilow's private class for instruction in the new

bayonet exercise, company dru! .and base points and mnarkîng, assembles
twice a week at the-armory. The class is open to aIl, whether members
of the battalion or not, and a large number of oficers from sister régi-
ments are availing themselves of this opportunity for improving their
drill. The bead quarters staff of the 5th and 6th military districts are
represented in the person of Colonel Mattice, B.A., and Capt. Roy,
B.A., respectively.

The recruits for the fall season bave been instructed by Corporal
Binmore, who had a smalt squad on Saturday eveningý of those who
could flot complete their course earlier in the winter.

Profiting by their experience of drilling in ivinter, some of the com-
ponies of the Vies. have been making arrangements for a supply of fur
caps wbicb it is hoped wilI be at hand before the next battalion drill on
3rd February.

During the past tbree or four months the British Admiralty have

sged orders for the construction of additions to the navy involving
133 millions sterling, and of this nearly i i millions have been given out
in contracts to private firms. The new ships are ail in c 'fnection witl.
the programme adopted in the last session of parlianm.nt.
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A .
,ne Rifle.,

<.s.~ :*.'

The. Mfflgement of D. P. AsckouCompelin

FJDiToR MiLITIAà'GAZrrT,-I desire 0o in4e us*f. rcoun
to address a few wordà to tb.e,,mnipulators j the; Domibh."- fé ' O
ciation., Now tbat.týe shootilg,..season of SSo s.soôniê.o'
znake a few .suggestins, 1i* cOnsideration by the. D.R.ý.-Y uncil -and
cthersatthe -tatnual iéeting . tole beld i ý Ottawa, 'b 'b. i.> Your
:zead.is-wii. perceive thàt my suggestion% e i applicabeI- -ai eto bcith

.,1'Doiilini n ad Provin4.al -Rifle Associat*on and if a4vol' pedc
mauch' more succesfutl -and profitable me tings.. Rdter g to. the
D.R.A. ýmatch of last year. the timing -system:. of tickets i*-a iàrked im-
provement upon the 'old way of posting upqn g blackbdkr4 AUl will
add.t the fact. But why stop here ? Why n«~ go the whÔle* nrgth and
adopt Wimbledon systeff in toto. It couts nQthing, it is 4o enture, it

'basbeenfound to Work well there, it is the reult of, a 1blsuyo
some of the best shots in the world to get r'fienîen ar ~ with no
possible chance of an advantage for one riflema over anothr while the
opposite is possible .ai matches in Canada. or why perni a chance
ïor,'-suSp)lciori that ail is not: s1ràÏýht when -a r emedy is at Hnd; as a
unmajority of the D. R. P. angement have be n on-Wi à ' on Coin-
nion, and know *how* the matches are conductef there.. Th 'e can be
no valid or (birue and rightéous» reason why It is not adoljd by. ail
assocations in Canada. .-à

1Assumis g that we will meet on Ridcau rangp for years ygt te corne,
and taking the targets as. they wex e arranged laqt year, I wo ia suggest
that they be divided intofive ranges, viz. -. talge i,ineulnÉ targets
A and B, .900 yds. ; range 2, inciuding targetý, C and D' 8ob, yds.;
range 3, including targets E to O, 6oo yds. ; rar1ge 4, iniclu4ing targets
Nos. 1 tO 13, 6oo Yds. ; ratnge 5, inc-ludini targets Nos. 14 to
25, 60o yds. Then if it- is;pQssiblè to acc1uire a srpof land
further west, for say, 8 or îo targets, make this rnge 6, 5oq- yds.b extra
strie.s. If impossible, I wo'uld throw open rarlges 4 an4,5 at stated
intervàls for extra series matches, at 500o yards. *H ave t1hp targèts in
each rangenumbered- from Ont eup. -Have tlr. blackbpgrds (upon
wbich tbe register-keeper mar ks the score) Iettered fromn A Up to the
inumber of targets i n the range.. Your flring ticket w ould tben read, say
thus *-D. of .C. match, Monday, Sept.' 3, targe I "A," r4rige 5, time,
9.39 a.m. A. compètitor takes the ticket, *gots .ýo range & and finds his
Uarget, .whiâh may have % een placed by 'the ran ffi 9~eç his,"4ce
tion and. direction at the extreme 1lîft, t'htextreme ri, or ini the
middle of the. range, and hie makes ail j.hçse, chaqges if~j thmrkers
~Atueîihbttf 'dhtat èu tocômgj -&b~tTiefécan
be no possible collusion -between the marker and the coinpetitor. How
different is the present arrangement 1 'For instance. ý fire _t taiget i,. first
pair; there would be notbing toypre'ient a marker giving ie a fuît score.
I could give four --or five markers a list of the time and tatrget upon
which I was te shoot during the whole meeting, and ali this could be
clont before a single shot was fired, and- who could detect it ?

'Ihen again I would follow Wimbledon in sqruada'ing. Say twenty-five
competitors are present from a corps or association. I would place
them sîmply on targets from i to 25, and time thern allto shoot at the
saine hour. This would do away with coaching, and wit*h'placing a rifle
ini such a position that the next man couli pick it up -(ail properly
sighted), and thereby make a winning score by way -of bis friend's (pro-
bably Sad) experience. Thus some young and inexperièe ed shots get to
Wimbledon where they cut a sorry figure for themselves and the countîy
they are sent tQ represent. They find it very diffèrent when thrown
upon their own resources. Our country is thereby împroptrly
represented.

In conclusion I say why not follow Wimbledon regulations ? Why
not? Why, because the D. R. A. management seem to be content to
foilow in tht old rut of usage, without any pretensions at advancement.
It is not want of knowledge as to how Wimbledon meetings are
conducted that prevents, for narly of tht D. R. A. management have
attended those meetings and know from experience. In 1888 1 urged

lupon the sec eýary Lt.-Col. Bacon, the necessity of the change above i adi
cated and fully exptcted to, set il in operation last year, but was; sadly
disappointed. But now that the secrttary bas been to Wimbledon in com-

a and of i ast year's team, and bas had tht Wimbledon working oculariy
demonstrated to him, I have a hope of tht desired change in this year's
matches. .Again, tht revolver and extra series tickets shouid be timed
,at the tent where sold by a special officer (or more if required); there
vouldtben be no crowdingorannoyance at tht flringpoints and competitor!
ould be better distributed along tht ranges, and time saved, and a coin.
petitor would not be forced to climb Up bill, and 'slide down bu!l, tc
know if there were vacancies, tiring and annoying himself haîf tc
deiath, and expunging the spirit of rifle shooting out of his soul, makinj
à labour of what should, and could, be made a pleasur.e. It would bt

also a great- relief to ,thé range officer,!who, .woujd,,thdr have. p-.9 o
timeato.prciperly atteâd>!lothe dtiis,--WbicI -he is1 ¶app9întedito.pafform..*

- r GEo..A MCM ICKITN.
Niagara Falls, ON.jaury7th, 189*.

The BqIgarianý G!bNrrnmeîtyicepiding t> the Mébe
acquired in Austria 6ýo small-calihre -Manlceii*

The Italian Miniitr of Mariifè ;has demnanded ý.ai ekxtrrday
credit of 3,14 millions àf lire for ihe .Purchaýe of ç pal to Ô>r~l atr>
Maddalena, ýSpezia; M.ând- 'Ï-.ffdttGarà fand a.fur'h:à-
baîf wherewith to prt>vde the' nàaafatil1e wîith, -mu 'nitiois of anw
type to respond to the Iquirem ents of îWe servie: 's .' .-- ,« :

TtKing of Port4~a ii eet~nf~c caesl.hat le h~
yielded to England uncl5r protest, out ,of'à deslié to avert bjËcde anid
save Portugal's colonial jossessions, which Efgland êould àtize ini evepIt
of war.; The Americail, German and .French mercantî hýuses art
taking advantage Of thd *,present hostilit'y'*"' ' England tg supplant -t1he
British merchants in Poftuguese markets.

The annual report àf the Secretary of the, National Iifie A'ssociation_
of America, notes that dýring the.-past year the Creedr#oie * .iil,- approi.
priating $25,000 for the jburchase of the West range an$ such * other land
as May be deemeci nec&sary, anc'i to make the reqî4red repairs and-~
improvemeuts on- the prent propertyi. was pa.ssed --e pibany.., The fal 
meeting was opene onept. îoth,.under miost unfavorahle weather con-
ditions,* which contintied for four days out of the five*,and* resulted in a,
loss of nearly $700. Thé Qualification and Marksn n's Badge matches-
for the umembers of the i'kational Guard, showed rjo falling off in the*-
interest which bas beeti so, steadily growving durin -the past few years,
and resulted in a net profit of $ 1,500, which. wo. d undoubtedly have
been increased had the weather conditions on I ;tch days been more-
favorable. On election day more than 525 com pigitors were present on
the range, The Treasurèr's report shows a balaqce.on hand, Jan, i st,,
1890, Of $2,536.71, as agitinst $2,187.61 a year previous.

To* Our Sub8cribers.

The SPECIAL ANNOUNCtMENT Nyhich appeared iî ur col nns some' time ago,
announcing a -special rrn ment with Dr. B. J. ViEDALL ICo., of Enosburgh
Fallsý VI., publishers -of " A mreatise on the Horse aqd bis .Diseases," whereby our-
subiéribets, 'wer4e«"eabled f, ~~4a no> ftit~iàbewr ~E i e .
:theii-addreïs t,6 B.' J. Keni&l'do. (and t:ncIosing. t cMlt.q- stamp fi~ x alnsamne) is renewed for a linîited. period. We trust ail wig.: a

o2prt obtaining ±h1i * ~eworlk 'T&-eety lèveof;.he horU ~.i àna,$
pensabfè,1 ifs 'it treits in a siinple' mariner ail ti iess lhii thi obl'
animal. Is phenomenal sale tllro4gout the United Stats' and 'Canada makes'it a.
standard auithority. *-Mentiot tJdsppeàr when sen<inq for 'ti'rèaiise.P)

P'ree To Our Lady Readers

THE CANADIAN QUZÉNis now having itý ANNUAL FREE. DISTRIBÙbTION Of*
Choice Imported Flower Sèeds, a large packagl containing an immense number of'
rarest varieties, together wlth THE QuEEN, ON TRIAL FOR THREE MONTHS Will be
sent FRER to each of our readers forwarding 4er address and only 8 3c. stamps lu-
cover ACTUAL EXPENsE. Fîve trial subscript4ons and five packages by mai or ex-
press, (rree of expense) to SAME ADPRFSS in Canada &' U.S., for ONLY $i.oo

THE *QUEEN is one of the finest illustraqed Ladies' Magazines on this Continent,
il is devoted to Fashion, Art, Literature, Fl9wers, the 'Iroilet, Household Matters, and
contains the LatestiImported Desiëîs for Fancy Work and Home 'Decoraioù.

The Seed Distribution for i8go continues FOR THIS MONTH ONLY. No lover of'
beautilul flowers can aftoid to miss it.

Address TUE CANADIAN QUEEN,
TORONTO, ONT.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
Milit'ary - .a nd Civil Service Out,ftters,

COtXTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, Englanci

(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORIS -- FOR -- AL : SERVICES.

HELMF.TS, GLENGARRYS, NEW PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETcô-

0F BUST QUALITY AND MlANUFACTURED AT STRICTLY MODERATE PUICZS.>

Do"iin.
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SNIDER AND MARTINI RIFLES.
R. MMVTTIE is flow prepared to receive orders for the Rifles manufactuired by

THOS. TuRNER, P. WEBLF.Y & SON, and the FiELD RIFLE CO., and for Riflenien's
Rcquisites of ail kinds. Only the very best qualisy of rifles kept in stock. Nowi
the lime te place your orders for next season, whic wiIl be delivered te -suit custemeTs.s
Send fer price lisi. of Rifles and Shoosing Requisites.

R. MOVITTIE,
226 Robert Street, - -- TORONTO.

TERMS-CASH, SENT WITH ORD)ER OR ON DEI.IVERY.

-:ON GOING INTO CAMP:
-~ ~.S>~ tDo net forget te, have a good aupply of

t Lynian's FIlid Cofe,
A Home Luxwry AvailibeAywee

COvaZE Of the FINEST FLAVOR can be
Made in a MIOMENT, ANYwHERE, in A'~
QUANTITY. As good with condensed milk
as fresh, or as "Café-Noir."

PULL, DiRECTIONS WITH RACH 1BOTTLIR
It is the Great Ccnvenience and Luxury or' the day. Rich and Full Flavored.

Wholesome, Stintuiating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favor-te. No cheap
subbtitute of Pes, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and OId Gevrerrument Javai

Or -For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., 5Xlb., and
54/lb. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mentîun this paper.

BEOISIONS RECARDINQ NEÉWSPAPERS

Ir. Any person who takes apaper regularly front
the pstofflce, whcther directedl in hi Dame or

aohrorwhether he bas subscribeor not, is
responsible for payment.j L.j

2. If a person orders bis paper discontinued, fie
must pay aIl arrears, or the publisher may continue
te, senti it until payment 15 made, and then ccllect
the whole antount, whether the paper is taken firomn
the office or not.

3. In suits fei subscriptions,-the suit may be in-
ssîîuted in the place where 4bç paner, is published>
aithoi)glt e subscribe "ay rémîe hundreds of
milcs away.

4. Thé Courts have df&îded ihatreflisilî to také
newspapers or rriodicpI frmst. post-office, oýr.
removinlr ani eavlhg fheîn uncalled for, white
unpaad, is prima facie évidence ef mntentional fraut.

LATEST MILITARY MANUALS.
Infantry Drill, z889, $.. 0.40
M[ueietryinstruction(Revised tojune 1889), 0.40
Otter's Guide, z889.
Rifle and Fieldi Exercises for Hi; Majesty's 07

Fleet, (Naval>..........0.40
"Macphersonés Mîlitary LawZ' .RjI2
Munroe' Manuât of Guard, 'Sentries,Rl

iefs, &c.t ........ 0.40
Matnal cf Firinn Exercises, 0.15
Matnal ef Physialt Drill and Bayonet Ex-

&_ette%, 1889,just out.. .. .. .... . 5
For any of the ab3ve booksa send to

P. C. ALLAN,
85 King St West,

TORONTO.
Any 'Military Bock wanted procured at

short nobice.

s EALED TENDERS marcet "For Mounted
Police Clothinit Supplie,"~ and addressed to

the Honourable the Manister of Railwags andi
CanaIs, will be receiveti up te noon on Wedneaoday,
26th Ftbru ry, î8goc..

Pninted forma of Tender contailing full infor.
mation as to the articles and qantsses requirei
ma be had on application to the amdrineti.

leo tender will ki receiveti un matie on %@Ch
printed forma. Patteras of articles may be seen as

theofic e te undemigned.
Each Tender must De accompanieti by an ac.

cepteti Canadian bank cheque for an amount equal
te ten per cent, of the total value of the articles
tenderetifor, which will be ferfeiteti if the party
decline te enter into a coinsrgkt when calleti upen to
do se, or if he fat te supjly the articles contractedl
for. If the tender ke notcaccpted the cheque will
ke retuineti.

Ne payment will be madie se nefflpapers insert.
ing this advertisem-nt wishout authonty having
fir been obtaintd.

FRED. WHITE,

Comptr>lIler, N.W.M. Police,
Ottawa, january 24th, î8go.

TEE ~!L$1~N~!f:TIA 'GAÀZEP,
TÉ___AN"_MIL __ E-TE

,, ~

Money Orders..

M OFtY RDERS may be obsairied at y

the Dominion andi Newfoundland; alec in the
United States, ste Unitedi Kingdom, France,
Germany, Austria, Hungary, Isaly, Belglwn Swits-
erland, Portugal, Sweden, Norway, Denina&, the.
Netherlands, India, Jupon, the Astsaria Col-
ornies, and other counetries and Breish Colonies
generally.

On Mortey Orders payable withiR Canada ci.
commission ia as follows:

If naS exoeeding $............... sc.
ver $4, not excedzag $xo .......... c.

: 0, 84 4 c.. .. ...2 1
u s s u 4 t é . .. . . . . . . l r

us , us us 8o ........ oc.
flo us 4u 10........... sr

On Mossey Orders payable abroad ste .m

Ibao is:
t nos exceeding $z .............. foc

Over $80, nos exceeding $»c.........aoc
44se 4 4 30 ......... 3=
4301 4 4 40 ........ 40ç
4410  6 . 50 .... . e. r

For further informaation sec O117lCIAL PMoe.
Gulm.

Pou5 Office Dtpars"ien, Cltuswat

it November, î88g.

[3otH, JÂNAtiR-Y. -1.890,

I <I -.

39

scribe& a ~ nty to, «are
Canad-»* admi«ale tesoWon

1REe DOINIONW 14 TRATIE».
Evei've*ofs>oa d with liberally

m is Piture pgs Os4~~
MILITiA.GAZBTTB and

* (Reia,àrxrice.Lt.

This publication, an illusstragd Mlonth lufla.
tinte devgted to the literasutre of ýoutdo pot
travcl and adventure. ia aduuattediyth I l cf in
clata. To military men the volme for, îob
gining with the number of teuber z8 wilI

beo ore titan usual Intelea a¶ it wi l n*a
series of articles on the subject oft si Uited C
National Guard. Having seciae V« 1 clu ng
rates, our offer i%:

MILITIA GAZH À' .5
OUTING.oucr-ylkt - -. $ *

.(ReqltIarýÈPce, $4.30.)

T1he above offers are te new and old subscdibers
alike., Addres-.:

TUE CANADIAN MILITIA GUZETTE,
P. O. Box 326. OTTAWA.

*05 biiste. BsA" prue eoot

KENDAiLL'S sPA 1h DI

Du. ..7.EflxWool, Jl, soir. me-
Dear 8 h. ave aiwauWobaa.i B

daIS'. Sa cca Cur 1Ue aiteaomrnu ""ee 9
iweuld lie prik«a..largerquantltyf. 1 thi la

o ofteoéti amntie earth. 1 ae n

Todnatrul, CA&a A. m

NALLS SPAN VIIORL
N. T.,e CO.âbr~,~u

goAvl sflGLbeou.xd- taauooer,-
u 'ýsàd taul A.o4 I if. JOuv

moud It talorfmeen
*ansgrTro Jauy Stables-.

.KENDkL.L'S SPA VIN CO*E
Geats: tASDI Mr a bv don&

XetI yor da à B1pan tLrê a bave cureel
tweflt74vG h ta" "a avins, ten or

EJ~ en R
books aidtoUo*~ dlrsotions. 1I baYe noer

PriesSt imbottIeeosix botts forUL AUIl>rhi<-
f4WsebaveItoreauget tfor jeuor AtwWvi obuat

wa"y.addreuo eelyt of pricoyte prcprf
toms Da. a. .. KEIWILL Ce., itm ljlsP4U Y,
SOLD DY ÂLL J>ILMttJG(S.
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FONT..,. ýNE,BESSON' & 00.,
4MANUIMAMçTURS 0F 1HYOLp.IN

As supplied to the iaRGreat Britam and the Colonies
, dzgMilitas, Volunteer and Civil Bands,

PARIS UNIVERSAL, EXHIBITION, 1889-TWO GOLD MEDALS: One for ilnstruments fur Civil and.Orchistr[t
FORTY-EI GHTBands (the higl4est award'iven for brass wind instruments), ad one specially awreyte Minst 7v o War for instru-

j Military fland instruments. .ets hihiesaadfo

F R T AW ARDS. ME .. ,#LBOURNE EXHIBITION, î888-Tbe First Ordër of Merit-Highest Aad
[«E INVENTIONS," LONDON, z885-Gold Medal and onlyspecial medal for tone quality.

-These Instruments are the besý and Chýapest !qýr use abroaci. £1 The Largest and Mcàs complete Band Instrument'Factory in the United Kingdom.ta

ADDRESS: '198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON9 ENOS

a41 F. CREAN
Civil and Miitary Tailor and- QOtftter.

SWORDS,
ACCOUTREMENTS,

LACES, .
BRAI DS,

REGXJLATION IVATERPROOP'S,
,BADGES,

EMBROIDERY,
BL;ANCO,

* SWAGGEÈR STICKS,
ETC., ETCe., P-Tc.

1Ay'article pertaining te military equip-
ment furnished.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Ail garments, made up strictly regulation and

equal te English make.
Orders promptly attended te.
Etimates and other information fumnished ons

application.

]Romain Buildings,
85 KUNQ 8T.,' WES.T,

Trmo3LzoTmo-

g,

W. J. JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA 8T., LONOON, E.C.
TV 'RFECT" SIGHT ]ELEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hanging Pattern, made qf a special quality Hard
Gerntan Silver, divided in z5otbs oftan inch, with

complete Tables ot Elevatien and Wind
Allowance, for the Martini Ridle,

$2.15. Postage, 25c. for 1 to 6.
N.B.-These Verniers do net alter the positio e<

e the Sliding Bar. nor is it neceesary ta lower the Slide
when detaching the Vernier front the Bacc Sight.
h Jefferi's Patent Sight Elevatero r en sdb
Il th aority et the most well known rifle shots.
MR. M'y ITTIE, who uses one et these Eleva-

tors, says: "Your Gernian Silver Elevators are aios !perovement on the Gun Metal, as the) donot discolour, and tFe Scales are therefore more easily
-ed 7rey are made on the right.PrinciPle-viz., Hanging Pattern, and with the isoth, Scales. Ail

who makc any pretensiens te Shooting should Possess one cf these Verniers.

10MR. C. H. JACKSON, %vingler* of the Queen's Pt uce, z886, says:- I unhesiitatingly pronounce
gor Sight Elevator and Wind Gauge the best I have hitherto seen. Absence ef play in the screw, and
nnattachment te bar when drwnîng the line are noteworthy features. I predict that thte Perfect

-vcritr wiIl command a ready sale.'

-A Volunteer's Shooting "Kit" should comprise one cf each of the follow-
ing Articles, ini addition to the Rifle:-

s. Best Quality Leather Shooting Post. z4. White Pencil for marlcîng lines on Post.
Case, te. hold Cartridges and aul age. Bar.......................$-o.6 4c.
9ccessories reqàired on the range $6.20 36c, 15. Bottle cf White Paint..........s -z

t.jpre y Shooting Case.... 2.55 36 z6. Pair of Orthoptica.. ...... 01>Watcpreof Rifle Bag . .$z. te and 1.8~ 50 17 feysPtn Bro elco. 6
4. Back Sight Cover...?S. and 35 .6 18. Jfle y' I^mevd Sight Definer.. 61 8~.Front Sight Protector(plated) 17c. and 5o 16 tg. Joffery's Patent Siglit Elevator

oPull.through Pocket Barrel 2can. and Wind Gauge ........ 2.1 25
iinPouch .................. Io la 20. A pai eJ ïj Il,

3.CBnsîe Bruh to scw on Ramro 25 4 Bioul»a... .. fwith m Lenses 8.53 24B h Wire Brush 4 If with 12Lensos 9.~
9. Woe M!p4 , i Those Binoculars have been speciallydesigne]i
i.14 ra.:" 8 4 for Rifle shooting, and are guaranteed equali in
is ais Ptn BarreI Cooder ...... 36 4 power and quality te those supplied b y Opticians

-s2. 13=ofSight Paints..........32 8 atoften double the pricos above queted.
23 Bottle of" 'Nigerine" Sih12ak ' 8 Telescopes, from:$s.6o te $z2. te.

W. J. J. bas several Turner Barre! Snider Rifles, with rifling in perfect order. Price $î5.eo
1h.. ridles orkinally belonged te some et the best rifle shots in England, prier teth adpion

j3se bîaW$a.Henrs Mfe. They have been taken cste of, and are praictici ly as goda nov
Alse several New Webley Barre! Snider ridles, slet and regulated by theltâte Frank Osborne.

-2hue rifdes wee the favorite weaPORs ameng the volunteers et Great Briitai, and wero used by the
gm uity o(comp.fltenat Wibledon. Prie., ;z7.po

Ilatrted Price List Post Frea on Application

Whaley, Royce,& Go.
158 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturers of "rImperial"
Band Instruments.

The BEST IN THE WORLD.- Guaranteed fer
eght years. Sent on five days'trial in competition
agatnst an yother manufacture. New used by
GANADA'S GREATEST"ARTISTS.

Send for Testimonials and Prices.
Band Instruments ad Repfiga

Sole agents in Canada for LAFLEUR'S Band and
Orchestra Mus,r.

llaguiioR polder CoIl
(Incorporated rWit)

MKILITARY, POWIÜ.ý..R
ef anyTequired velocity, density or grin

SPORTING POWDER,
"Duccing," "«Caribou," and ether

choice gradec-

BLASTING POWDER
ini every variety

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem IlHigh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J11. Jul sSmith's mageto-Battry,

The best for accurate Electric: Firing ef Shets,
Blasts. Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insula±ed Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fumer etonators, &c.

O F FIC E:
108 St. Franeois Xavier Street

MONTREAL.
Beanch Offices sud Mlagasne at principal shppin

pointas Canada.
Deacirive ListauDied oS application.

ONÎTARIS ARTILLERY ASSOOIATIONr
Notice is hereby iven that the fourth aiinuat

meeting of the Ontario Artillery Association wilI .4i
held ut the Rotsin House, Tornt un Tuesdayl.
the iîth Febry oazo'icnoiA meoiin the xeutive Com.mitwill b..'
belli at the saine place'ont the sarve day ut it
o'clock a.m.

Notice is hereby given that~ at the Anntial Gen-
oral Meeting it is intonded te move a motion te ex-
pung c lause eleven et the Constitution.

And ".Tat the Gentlemen Cadets, R.M.C., Co-
bourg Garrison Battery and London Hamilton and
Kingston Fie:d Batteries, be aliowed tu p articiat-
in the Prize List, 189 nothwithstanding anything.
contaliied in the Constitution.

L. HOMFRsAV IRVING,

Toronto, 2ot h january, s8ço. Sceay

North-West Nvounted Police..

A PPLICANTS must ho between the ages <b
Àa. -Twenity-two and Fcrty, activýe, able.bodied

men et thoroughly sound constitution, and must
preduce certificates et exemplary character and
sobiriery.

They must understand the care and management
ef herses, aud be able te ride well.

The minimum height is 5 feet 8 inches. the
minimum chest measurement 35 inches, and tht
maximum weight 1175 peunds.

The terni ot engagement is five years.
The rates et pay are as follows t--

ftaff-Sergeants ........ $.oo te $î.so per day-
Other Non.Com. Oficers.. . 85c. te z.oo

Service Good con-
pay. duot pay. Total.

Ist years service, 5oc. - soc. per day.
2nd 50 sc 5* I
3rd 50 Xo 60e I
4th 50 îs 65
Sth <' 50 20

Extra. pay b ailowed te a lîmi number or
blacksmiths carpenters and other rtizans.

Members of the force are au pied with fil, a
tions, a free kit on joining sdperiodical ue
during the terni of service.

Applicants may be ençaged ut the Immigration,
office, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or at the Head.
quartera et the Force, Regina, N.W.T.

FOR CAMPING SEASONl
EDWARDS-

For Sale by ail Grocers Everywhoem
Wholesale Dépôt:

30 St Sacramient St Montreal.,
Cook Bock sent free on applicatiotï nam-

ing this papes.

Tus CANAnt». MILITiA GAZIT bl ptubldre&
weekly at Ottawa Ont., by J. D. TÀ'n.4i4


